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COUHCHJIUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOOAL.

DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS ,

Tliclr Annual Mcctlnjj FMrljr opened.

The mooting of the atato pharmacont-
leal

-

society opened In the Mynakor build-

ing

¬

yesterday , with an attendance of over
a hundred , there bolng representatives
from all parts of the atato. The morn-

Ing

-

session opened with prayer by Ilav.-

Mr.

.

. Mackoy , and an address cf welcome

by the mayor of the city. The pres-

ident
¬

of the society , Dr. Bride ,

of Marehalltovm , then delivered
his annual address , which was
Interesting In tta hls'orlcal' featnros and
In its treatment of the state law concern-
ing

¬

pharmacists. A case , testing this
law , is now being carrlrd up to the high-

est
¬

courts , and the Final result is bolng
looked forward to with much Interest , so
that It was very appropriate that lie
should devote BO liberal a portion of his
address tolls consideration.

The afternoon session was devoted
mainly to the admission of now members ,

and to the listening to reporta of the aov-'
oral BtandlngcommltteeB.

The display of pharmaceutical goods
wrs not so extensive and varied aa was
hoped , but what there was proved to bo
very cridltnblo ,

The ilnust was the one made by Parko ,
Davis & Co. , of Detroit , and rras in
charge of their able representative ,

George 13. Thompson. Thn articles wore
very tastefully arranged and consisted of
rare crude drtnn , gollatlu coated pills ,
empty and filled capsules , hard and soft ,
oloatoa of copper , iron , alumlum , zinc ,

etc , compressed tablets , lozenges , flav-
ored

¬

and medicated , desslcatod blood and
bono , and n great variety of other
articles.

Frederick , Stearns & Co , also of De-
troit

¬

, made n fine display of their goods ,

especially of the non-secret medicines , of
which they are the originators. They
have also a largo number of phnrmacau-
tlcal

-

preparations , ilald extracts , gelatine
coated pills , powdered goods , etc. , and
their display was In charge of D. M-

.Gray.
.

.
O. P. Bock represented John A. King

& Co. , of Ohlcigo , and had a very credit-
able

¬

showing goods. Mr. Book is to be-

come
-

n permanent resident of this city ,
and will make this his headquarters in
representing this homo in western Iowa
and eastern Nebraska.

The displays will bo open to the public
to-day , and the sessions of the society
will bo continued.

THE

Tlio Grand Kntortalnincnt In-

JVIaaoniu
the

Hull.

The "Carnival of Nations" opened In
Masonic hall very euccceefaUy last proa-
Ing

-

, and the entertainment there offered
is certainly ono of the moat novel and
pleasing over presented in this city. The
booths looked like bowers , and the many
and varied coatnmea presented a ssono
which could not but interest
and please. The ladloo have
evidently spent much time , Jnbor , and
money In preparing those many attractive
features , and they certainly merit a lib-

eral
¬

patronage. To-night there will bo a-

.Now. England auppor served In the
American booth , commencing at (! o'clock ,
BO as to accommodate the business men ,
and there will bo plenty of other features
to entertain those who to-nluht visit the
hall.

IOWA NE VB ITE3IS.-

Bdrllngton

.

will pave the north side of-
Jefl'ersDn atroet M an experiment.

The Baptist university of DCS Moinoa
his moved Into thu new bnildlug In Pros-
pect

¬

park-

.Keokuk's
.

census returns give that city
a population of 13,150 , a gain oE 1,000
since 1880.

Waterloo nnd Cedar Falls are disap-
pointed

¬
over the prospective loaa of the

Dubnquo & Northwestern railway.
Six inspectors are investigating the

condition of the backyards and alloys of
Burlington , and a general clean-up will
rotuU.

The DCS Molnoj relief society dis¬
tributed caih and groceries to the amount
cf 10C.10 among nlnoty-ono families
duiing the paat winter.

Victoria Xslborth of Barllngtou mar-
ried

¬

Martin X. on the Oth tf last month ,
and has haon so thoroughly trounced and
tired of Martin's belt nnd bed that she
sues for a divorce-

.Gorhardt
.

Schmidt asks damages of the
city of Burlington In the sam of $20,000
for Injuries racalved on the 28th day of

' * . July , 188-1 , by a drain tlio falling on him ,
while working for the city.

Department Commander Manning hat
arranged for an excursion by the grand
army of the republic of the state , to
Portland , Mo. , Juno 22 and 25 , at rates
of $25 for round trip from Chloigo ,
tickets good for thirty days.

Three tramps who took possession ol a
farmer's barn near Davenport were
rounded up and captured Thursday morn ¬

ing , who proved to bo the gentlemen
wanted for shooting at train hands on tbo
Rock Island railway between Wilton and
Moscow the day bofoio.

Thirteen convicts have been discharged
and seventeen received at Fort Madlaon
penitentiary during April. Thera are
no* 412 In the enclosure. The receipts
for the month were 0335.70 , and the
expenditure $0,331 80 , leaving a balance
of $3,81 In excess of the coat of running
the penitentiary.

Jacob Burganer , who ran away* from
his home In Davenport Ia 1870 , when
only 8 years old , has remained undis-
covered

¬
until last week , at which tlmo ho

discloses himself as having lived at Fen-
ton , 111. , not fifty miles from his anxious
parents, who have mourned him as ono
dead for the past fifteen years ,

A body , supposed to ba that of Gilbert
F. Parker , who with Fred V. Ilogere ,
waa drowned at Davenport , several
weeks ago , was found at Kookuk , Satur-
day.

¬

. Both Parker and Rogers were ex-

emplary
¬

young men and the sad accident
caused profound sorrow among ; theDaven
port poopla. A reward of $100 was
offered for each of the bodies.

The corner atone of the old episcopal
L church of Dos Molnea , recently domol-

lilted , was found to contain a bible ,

prayer book , and journal of the episco-
pal

¬

convention held during the year 1855 ,

trgethor with the n mo cf the vestry at
the time the stone was laid. Of tneic-
MCBITJ , D. 0. Finch , Byron Rico , Boy )

Sherman , and Ira Cook are living. Col-

Spofford , another vestryman , wa burlec-
lait week , The papers which this spm-
owtat

-

f ncmj etono held were In quite

datnigcd condition , water having In some
unaccountable manner entered the bottle
In which they were found.-

A

.

BTUANGB STO11Y.-

A.

.

. Tnloof the Guillotine Mown Dead
Man Talked What Ho Said.-

Figaro

.

, 1'aiU , Jnno 1C, 1884-

.Whllo
.

traveling In Europe last spring
I spent a few months In Paris , and ono
night accepted an Invitation to take din-

ner
¬

at the house of n physician who , al-

though
¬

an American , has made that city
his homo , and has acquired a continental
reputation. When I say that ho Is n-

Baltlmoroan , and that ho spent sovornl
years in the service ot a foreign poten-
tate

¬
now in exile and dlcgraco , from

whom ho received the title of which ho-

jonrs , my readers can form a shrewd idea
as to his Identity. The company I was
naked to meet was a very distinguished
one. There was a United States senator
rom lork state , a member of the
French senate , who held an im-

portant
¬

position at the cdtirt of Napoleon
ill , but had now thrown In his fortunes
with the rogubllc ; a celebrated English
lovclist , a famous comedian fromThoater-
Francalso , two of the most distinguished
of the Forty Immortalsand a member of
the academy of sciences whoeo work on
psychology are known all over Europe.-
t

.
[ will thus bo soon how pleasant the
; atherng! must have boon , and how ,
inder the genial Influence of our host's
3urgandy , the conversation spread over

wide field in literature , art nnd science.
Naturally It drifted into obstrnso psycho-
ugical

-
subjects , and the fact that several

of the guests Tforo materialists did not
irovont the starting of a discussion on-
ho forma of mind and nutter , and the

possibility of a sentiment condition oven
ifter the principle of llfo has loft his
od .

Incidents wore cited as having been
ocordcd by witnesses In which , after

serpents and eels had been cut into
unull portions and the vital parts aoem-
ngly

-
destroyed , the various portions

seemed to bo endowed with llfo and
vitality ; and a case -was mentioned , well
scown In medical jurisprudence , iu
which a man , an Inordinate gambler ,
rho was about to bo beheaded for a-

icnioua crime , begged aa n last request
o bo allowed to play a game of piquet
irlth ono of the soldiers who was gnard-
ng

-
him. The officer in command

inmorod him , and tbo game began
Both wore export players , but just m the

doomed man was about to lay down a
card which would have aottlod the con-
test

¬

, the officer made a sign to the ex-
ecutioner.

¬

. That functuary lifted bis
sword , and , with ono stroke severed the
wretch's head from his body , and as the

bastly object fell to the ground , the lips
were coen to move , nnd from them wore
iicard to come , In clear , distinct tones ,

"I have woi the gamo. "
Up until this tlmo the member of the

Academy of Sciences , whom I will call
M . Jour X , had been an attentive lla-

enor
-

, but ho now interposed and said ,
' Gentlemen , I can toll you something
oven moro wonderful than this , and
something which , on account of the
sourca from which the story oamo to mo ,
ncredlblo as it may appear to you , I-

cinnot but believe. My grandfather was
a physician In this city during the terri-
jlo

-
scenes of the revolution of 1789. Ho

was an ardent student and a successful
experimentalist. One of his most inti-
mate

¬

friends was a young Englishman ,
who was also studying medicine. They
iad tastes In common and were almost
nsoparablo. Imbued with monarchical
doas , this young man could not see In-
ho, revolution that men wore fighting to

overthrow tyranny , and after the manner
of his countrymen , ho opnnly and boldly
denounced them. lleports of his utter-
ances

¬

wore carried to the committee of-
safety. . Ho was arrested ,
:akon before the dreaded Robes ¬

pierre and sentenced to the guillotine.-
3n

.
the night before the oxccation my

grandfather , who had considerable politi-
cal

¬

Influence , was granted permission to
visit him in his cell in the prison of L %

Concierge. The interview was a long
ono. The young man 'S' wo will call
ilm waa bravo and nonchaltnt , and ,

after a long metaphysical argument , my
grandfather Bald to him : 'I have long
wanted to provo if consciousness and the
ability to act remain any time after death.
Let mo take this proposition : I will bo
present and near you at your execution
to-morrorr ; my profession and my rela-
tion

¬

to the committee of aifoty give mo-
unnsatl privileges. The mcmont your
head falls into the basket I will lift it np ,
and if you know mo and still have the
power of action , yon will clojo your loft
aye three times. ' The doomed man
hughlngly agreed , the compact was
scaled , and the tire friends bade each
other an affectionate farewell-

."Morning
.

dawned on tlio prison , and
ns each victim's number was read out ho
took his place In the tumbiil and was
carried to the so3119 of lib elocution.
The young Englishman waa there , so waa-
my gmidtather. Head after head fell ;
then came the turn of'S. ' Ho placed his
bead beneath the knife , which flashed
downward , and the head dropped into
the basket. My grandfather could hard-
ly

¬

repress a shudder ; but true to Ills
promise and his thrlst for knowledge , 'ho
picked it up and held the face to him.-

A
.

film seemed to bo gathering over his
eyca , but suddenly the left ore closed
then opened , Did his sense dccolvo-
ilm| ? No ! it closed again. Once moro
it opoced ; again It closed. It opened
again. The experiment was complete.
Just then , as ho was about to lay the head
reverently down , he thought ho saw a
smile hover around the mouth. The next
moment the lips parted , and in an audi-
ble

¬

whisper came the words : 'If yon
could only got mo a wlno glass full of-
Duffy's malt whiskey I think I could
keep this np for bnlf an hour longer ? ' "

AND BURGLAR ,

A Hold Thief In Milwaukee Apolo-
gizes

¬

lor the Intrusion ,

A Milwaukee dispatch says : Daring
the past tbreo weeks a number of the
moat daring and audacious burglaries
ever known In Milwaukee have been at-

tempted
¬

, although no very successful
hanli have been made by tbo midnight
Intruders. The last venture , which from
Its many dramatic situations has created
no little excitement In the city , occurred
*t the residence of Charles Ray , a mil-
lionaire

¬

and one of the moat prominent
members of the chamber of commerce
Bis great house , which is located on
Prospect avenue , In the aristocratic sec-
tion

¬

of the city , la one of the most pala-
tial

¬
and imposing In outer appearance of-

my to bo found In the northwest , and In-

oleganca of interior finish and furnishing
dxctli all others In the Cream City. All
mcdern Improvements are provided , oven
to a complete system of burglar alarms ,
bnt the latter has not been Let for opera-
tion

¬

for nearly a year.
Shortly after 2 o'clock Thursday morn-

ing
¬

two of Mr. Ray's torvant girls weio-
Awaktned by the presence of masked

man in their room. Ho qnletly ordered
them to make no disturbance , but to show
him to the deeping apartment of Mrs.
Ray , inform her that ono of the servants
was very 111 , and thus get the door of the
room oponnd. Mrs , Rny readily re-

sponded to the trembling voica of the
servant , and the Instant tbo door was
opened the masked man , with dark-lan ¬

tern and revolver , slipped Inside. Mr.
Ray had now been awakoncd , bnt , like
the other members of his household , ho
found himself confronted with the flish-
of a lantern and a hungry-looking muzzle
of a revolver.-

"Como
.

, Charley , " said the burglar ,
"hustle out what money and valuables
you have handy. I'm In a hurry , "

Argument or resistance appeared use-

less
-

and Mr.Rty responded with assumed
choerfalnest. When nil the pockets had
been emptied into the burglar's commo-
dious bag , the Inventory Including money.-
Mr. . Ray s gold watch and chain , bits of
jewelry , oto , In all about $" 00. "Char-
ley" was ordered to show the visitor the
way to thu door , that individual explain-
ing

¬

that ho had entered by D window ,

but preferred to depart llko a gentleman
Said he to MM. Ray ns ho Was about to
depart :

"I beg your pardon , madam , for dis-

turblng yon at this late hour for the
trifling amount that I have secured , but
it has to ba done In our busenott , and
ho pasted through the door into the dark *

ness of night. Ho was in genteel dress ,

but no clew whatever cm bo obtained of
his identity. This evening Mr. Riy
said : "I regret I didn't ask for his card
I verily believe ho would have given it to-

mo. . " Before entering the IIOUPO the
gentlemanly visitor had cut both tele-
phone and police alarm wires , so that no
alarm could be sent out byanymombo ;

of the household , which was attempted
by a sorvont while Mr. Ray waa enter-
taining

¬

his guest-

.Prinuo

.

Bismarck's Inuomo ,

Prince Bismarck's private affairs have
just been investigated by the committee
charged to purchase his ancestral estite-
of Schonhanten , in Alt mark as a national
present to the prince on his seventieth
birthday. The revenue of the estate of-

Yarzln , in Pomerania , (presented to
Prince Bismarck by the nation in 1807))
is nearly 2,000 a yoar. Tlio great
Forest property of Friedrichsrnho , in-

L&uonlnir ,' , was presented to the prince
in 1871- The timber on the estate bring
in 4,000 a yearand the farms about 1-

200.
-

. The rental ofSchonhouson is 1,000-
a year. Prince Bismarck has erected
axtemlvo prper mills and manufactories
both at Yarzln and Frlcdiicbsrucho , and
these have proved very successful , and
bring him in nearly 10,000 ponnds a-

year. . His annual Income , therefore is
upward of 18,000 , exclusive of bis sal-
ary

¬

aa chancellor ( 2,700 and allow-
ance

¬

) and his pennon of 150 as a for-

mer
¬

minister of Lanonburg. The prince
is a most enterprising landlord , and has
greatly Increased the value of his estates
by judicious improvements. Ho Is as-

"thorough" in the management of his
private affairs as in his public adminis-
tration.

¬

.

Origin of Sonic "Words ,

The word "pamphlet" Is derived from
the name of a Greek authoress , Pampby-
lia

-
, who compiled a history of the world

in thirty-five little books. ' 'Punch and
Jndy" is a contraction from Pontius
and Judar. It is a relic of an old "mira-
cle play , " in which the aotors wore
Pontius Pilate and Judas Iscarlot-
."Bigot"

.
is from Visigoths , In which the

fierce and intolerant Arlanlsm of Vlei-
goth , conqueror of Spain , ia handed
down to infamy. "Humbug" is from
Hamburg , "a piece of Hamburg news"-
waa In Germany a proverbial expression
for false political rumors. "Gauzo" do-

rlvea
-

its name from Gazi , whcro it was
first made. 'Tabby cat" la all uncon-
scious

¬

that her name Is derived from
Atab , a famous street in Bagdad inhabi-
ted

¬

by the manufacturers of silken shifts
called atabl , or taflety , the wavy mark-
ings

¬

of the watered silks resembling
pussy's coat. "Old Scratch" is the de-

mon
¬

Skr&tti , who etill survives In tbo
superstitions of Northern Europe. "Old-
Nick" is none other than Nikir , the dan-
gerous

¬

water demon cf Scandinavian le-

gend.
¬

. The lemon takes its nnmo from
the city of Lima-

.Inprovoniont

.

on "Forty AorcH."
WafhingtonN.( C. ) Gazette-

Some time ago a negro was hanged in-

Greenville. . Slnco ihon an enterprising
colored brother haa been selling alleged
strands of the hangman'd rope to cure
fits. A strand long enough to go ronni
the nobk is sold for 25 cento. Ic is said
that the happy possessor of the rope finds
eager purchasers lioro every matnrday
evening , and , of course , his country
custom mint bo large. Another negro
lias Dion this and gone
ono batter. Ho has been to
Washington city recently and claims to-

Imvohadn talk with President Cleveland.-
He

.

tolls the darkles that the president
authorized him to find out all the colored
men (n Pitt county who voted fjr him ,
and to all such who will send him a bri-
dle

¬

he will forward a mule. The male
will correspond with the bridle ; the bet-
ter

¬
the bridle the better the mule , The

president appointed this obcn-hnod citi-
zen

¬

bridle collector and mnlo distributor ,
and when the first lot of 100 bridles is
sent on to Washington the males will be-

forwarded. . It is said that ovoi fifty
bridles have so far been collected by this
precious rascal. They are now , and cost
from 70 cents to $1,25 a piece.

Disadvantages of Patronage ,

New York Evening Post ,

A government for the benefit of tbo
politicians never satisfies oven the poli-
ticians

¬

, simply because there are never
spoils enough to go around. The rceult
was that before Its downfall the repub-
lican

¬

party in almost every state was
split into two or moro factions , which
usually fought each other moro bitterly
than they did the dnmocrats. The fact
that In moro than one state the republi-
cans

¬

urotc-d ycongratulating themselves
upon tbeir improved chances of victory
became they no longer have the offices
to quarrel over la the most eloquent
answer that could possibly be made to
the plea that patronage will build np a
party better than principles-

.It

.

Strengthens the Calves.
Boston Courier-

."I
.

do not aw sae , " sad! he as ho
withdrew the head of his cane from his
montb , "why there should be so much
objection to aw roller skating ; it Is a
harmless amraoment. ' ' "Somo physi-
cians

¬

say It ss Injurious to the health , "
the observed as she piled ber crochet
needle , "Perhaps so , he rejoined , bnt-

aw they all seem to agree in ( he
opinion that" here he blushed slightly
' that aw It strengthens the calves ,"
"AhI indeed"she laid with an arch
smile ; "do yon feel any strocgar since
you began to akatel" Ho is still won-
derlnsj

-

what she meant by putting her
question In that form.

George Craig , a former resident of Dodge
county , jumped a homestead in Decatur
county and was shot full of holes ,

GKNKUAIj QUANT'S OASB-

."Somo

.

Ono 31ns Blttnilorcdtt--C n II-

Bo Possible ?

The Now York Herald says : "If Gen
"oral Grant should recover from a dis-

"oaso which should provo not to hav-
i"boon what It has boon described , then
"his medical attendants * * will be-

"expected to explain the reasons for on-
i"of the most remarkable instances o-

"discrepancy over recounted In the hle-

"tory
-

of medical practice. "
The other day an eminent yonngphysi

clan In the last stapes oi consumption
unable longer to talk , called for pen anc
paper and dlstlctly wrnto this advice to
his physicians : "Make dying comfort-
able "

This seems to have been the solo pur-
pose of General Grant's attending physi-
cians.

¬

. They were making dying com-
fortable

¬

, but they wore not curing their
patient. Ho amazes them by getting
bettor ! I

The utter failure rightly to dlaijnoso-
nnd properly to treat Gon. Grant's dis-
order

¬

was a serious blunder , emphasizing
what haa BO often bean said , that pro-
fes'sanal

-
' treatment , bolng purely experi-

mental
¬

, Is just as likely to bo wrong as-

right. .
Had the general an ulcar on his arm

the physicians would have treated It
scientifically , very scientifically. Ho
might hove recovered or they might have
cut his arm oil'. Some dear old soul of s
grandmother , however , might hava
treated the epro by some "old woman'o-
remedy" and healed it , but thcro would
have boon no "professional science" In
such a proceeding , as her remedy wouli
not bo ono recognized by the code !

The general's physicians excuse them
eclvoj , wo are told , because the condition
of the throat was hidden from sight.
There are thousands of cases whore dis-

ease Is hidden from sight , whore the
symptons are very obicuro and conflict
Ing. The physicians will trcni overyday's
Symplons but they do not euro , and
finally the patient dies. Then they dis-
cover

¬

they have made a mistake I A hor-
rible

¬
mistake I The other day a promi-

nent
¬

merchant in a neighboring city was
found dead In bod. A post mortem cx-

vmiuatiou
-

revealed the fact that ono of
its other vital organs was entirely de-

cayed
¬

, and yet his physicians had been
xeatlng him for heart ditoase.

Some ono has blundered.
For weeks the American public have

: oen waiting the unwelcome tidings of
3 on oral Grant's death , To-day , the gen-
eral

¬

Is np nnd around and riding out.
People gat well often in spite of what

their doctors lay and do. Why ? By
will power1? No. By faith ? No.

They live because outaldo the medical
profession and medical pretense there
uo effective remedial agencies In nature
which , though "nnrecoRnlzad" by the
code , have supreme power over disease ,
and in thousands of cisoa win triumphs
whcro the so called scientific treatment
utterly fails.-

A
.

prominent ex-cnblnct o Dicer Is to-day
011 the very verge of the grave , suffering
From an extreme disorder of the liver.-
Qls

.

doctors know they cannot cnro him.
They simply are making dying comfor-
table.

¬

.

The agony of death in many cases is
read by surrounding friends in screams of-

piln , in convulsions of none , in spasms
3f toitaro the fixed eye , the chilly
breath , the dreadful coughing , the
bloody sweat the supreme Inflictions of
pitiless disease upon a helpless body in-

dicate the limlcitlons of professional
skill. "

Sbvon-tenths of the deaths of this
country every year are from hopptlc and
renal disorders , over which physicians
bavo so little power. They will give
this , that and the other thing to make
dying comfortable , bnt they know they
cannot care and yet they will not pnrtnlt
the use of remedies "unauthorized" by
their code , whether they are allopathic or-

homeopathic. . If the system , as la com-
mon

¬

at this time of the year , has no tone ,
and ono has tired and depressed feelings ,

the doctor will toll you that the blood
needs purifying , but ho will not tell you ,

what ho knorrs to bo true , that the blood
is impure because the liver and kidneys
are not performing tho'r' bloodpurifyingf-
unctions. .

The failure of the physicians in Gen-
.Grant's

.
case ought to have an eyeopen-

ing
¬

effect upon the public. It ought to
see the futility of trusting entirely In a
profession whose practice ia so largely
experimental. The test of merit is suc-
cess

¬

, and when any agency has won a
record proved by the testimony of prom-
inent

¬

men and women in all ranks of
society , it stands to reason that such a
preparation is worthy of universal con ¬

fidence. Who has iiot heard of It ? Who
has not used it ? Who can gainsay the
statement that It has wrought greater
benefit for mankind than anything over
dissevered insldo the ranks of the med-

ical profession ? And yet many
physician who are bound hand and
foot to their code will not allow nor will
;hey prescribe the use of Warner's Safe
cure. Nevertheless , spite of their smnU-

nlndod
-

bigotry , it multiplies Instances of-

ts singular merit by thousands every-
day , rests eatltfied with the record-it hai
won , and challenges comparison with the
record of the most reputable physician-

.It
.

Is a terrible thing to lose our friends ,

especially If wo find out ofterwords that
they might have been baved ,

Vv o are glad that Gen. Grant is getting
well. Ho deserves to llvo and in living
lie will emphasize the fact that physicians
do not have a monopoly overdisease ; that
"scientific medicine ," so called , Is not in-

fallible
¬

; that all remedial agencies were
not born with doctors and will not die
with them.

THE LIBIE-KILN ,

Lively Session of tbo EUonlbscd
Philosophers of Detroit.

Detroit Free Tress-

."Am
.

SlopolT Johnslng In do ball dis-

eavenln' } " asked the president , as he
rose up and winked at Samuel Shin to
stir np the fire and roast Elder Toots ont
from behind the stove-

."Yes
.

, saht" replied a high-pitched
voice from one of the back corneru-

."Yon
.

will please step to the frout. "
Brother Johnsing has always bragged

about the length of bis heels , and ho now
appeared to think the hour had come
when he waa ( o receive a prize ctromr.
His face wore a broad grin , and just at
that moment he would have lent Brother
BacVsllko fifty cents without the least
security ,

"StepolT Johnslng ," said Brother
Gardner in his deep-toned voice , "I war'-
In a feed-stoh de odder night to see aboui-

Rittln' two-bits' wnth of meal fur rny
hens , when you walked In an * wahtod t
get trusted fur a bale of hay fur yoni-
mule. ."

"An1 he trusted mo , sab. "
"Zaotly , an * it pleased mo to see it-

.In
.

a few mlnlts do ole man Oummlnr
limped In. Da two of yon talked about
de glneral wlckednots cf mankind far a

few mlnlts , an1 den ft dispute arose AS to-

do ft'go' of do world. "
"Yes , sab. Do old man Cumins doan

know nnflln , salt."
. "You called him a liar. "

"Bnt ho called me a fool. ' '
"Yon culled him bigot. "
"An ho caUod mo humbug , "
" 'Zictly Victly-I hoerd Itnll , Brud-

dor Johnslng , an' non 1 want to ax yon
what you know about do alga of the
world ? "

"I I knows ni much as the old man
Cummins. "

"How old am do oarthl"-
"I dunne , sab, "
"Oh , yon don'tl Yon an' Cummins

call names an * almost fight obor what
neither of you kin cum wldln A-

mlllyun miles of knowln'l Dat's man-
kind , 'zactly. Wo kin bo bluffad on what
wo do know , bnt wo won't back water
fur any llbln1 man on what wo doan't-
know. . When wo git a theory wo fight fur
It sooner dan for solemn facks. If wo-
can't convincn do odder parly by bhb wo-

am ready to do it by slnggln' . Brndder-
Johnslug , It will bo well fnr yon to dis-
rackolect

-

a few facks. A gill of argy-
ment am worth a bushel o' abuse. It
takes a man of strong common sense to-

tdmlt hia faults an' oirors , You may be-

iovo
-

wid all your might an' still bo In do-

wrong. . Find a man who prides himself
jn etickln' to his opinyuns , and you hns
found a dangerous member ob do com ¬

munity. You may now sot down , an
wo will attack do rcg'lar program. "

The secretory then road the following
u a volco alternating between brlckbtts

and taffy :

COUNTY or Oawioo ,
VlLLACJBOF rULLWITON. J

3ro. Gardner of Detroit , 1tq. :
DKAU Siu : The time for selecting n rcjponi-

lble
-

, efficient person for postmnator of our
icauUful and lovely village is about to ar-

rive.
¬

. My relatives and dearest friends wish
mo to accept the appointment. Would any
prominent member of the Limo-lviln Club
tondoaoend to nnvignte this way and accept
.ho appointment of firtt nsiistnnt postmaster

at a salary of ? 8,000 per anuum ? I want ono
who can butcher , ss I intend moving the-

o) tollico to my meat market if I get to bo-

xietmnstor. . 1'lenBo poruae this out loud bo-
ore the members of the club the next time
hey assemble together and answer by cable
ipher dispatch Immediately after.

Yonra intelligently ,
his-

CHABLIVUS x WmriLEKicKKn ,
mark.

Per
CiimsTMAs TOWELS.

Who is to bo second assistant post ¬

master-
.Adcz

.
°n members were on their feet

.t once , each ono trying to secure the
ioor , and , In spite of the vigorous use of-
ho gavel , tbo disorder Increased-

."Sot
.

downl" shouted the president.-
nslcad

.
of anybody "sotting , " half a

dozen moi-o rose np , and a spirit of reck-
essnets

-
broke loose-

.Giveodam
.

Jones flung Elder Toots Into
.he wood-box.

Judge Cadaver paid off an old grudge
y giving Samuel Shin a clip nnder the
ar.Waydown Bebeo so far forgot his dig-
lity

-
ss to Leave a volume of sacred poe-

ry
-

at Pickles Smith and lay him cold.
The Hon. Kyann Cabiff sportively at-

empted to twist Sir Isaac Wtlpolo's nose ,
but next moment he found himself under
a bench , with millions of stars dancing
millions of jigs before hia eyes. From
ho reporter's desk U looked cs If the
md of hw and order in Paradise hall
iad come , but sixty seconds witnessed an-
inliro change of scenery and program.
brother Gardner made a standing jump

of twonty-twy feet , lit down In the crowd ,
nnd when silence suddenly settled down
.hero were ten members down and moro
eady to fall-

."My
.

beloved brudders , " said the old
nan as ho went back to bis desk , "per-
laps I has been oxpoctin * too much of-
ou. . When whlto folks will fight , bribe ,
lo , perjure , an' do all else dat'o wicked ,
ur do sake of §2,000 oflis.what shouldn't

a cul'd man do when offered slch a snap
as de ono monEhuned in dls letter ? Da
New York gem'Ion who expects to be-

ostmat8r) kin take his pick from Pickles
Smith , Trustee Fullback , Waydown-
3oobo , Glvedom Jones , Judge Cadaver.
Combustion Davis , StepoiT Jackson , and
Four Gallon Brown , an' I will atan *

rendy to sign a bond In de sum of ono
mlllyun dollars fur any of 'em. "

Statistics show an appalling death rate
Tom narcotic medicines. Not a trace of
opiate or narcotic in Rod Star Cough
3aro.

.CAPITAL PKIZE.SIEO.OOO.-
"We

.

do hereby certify that wt supervise the ar-
rangemcntifor all the Monthly aiul Seini-Annun
Drawings of the Louisiana State lattery Company
and in person manage ami control tne Drawinyi
hemselves , and that the same are conducted with
musty , fatrness and in good faith toward all par-
id

-

, ana tee authorize the company to use this cer-
ificate

-

, tcithfac-similei of our tijnaturea attached
n ita advertisements. '

COMMISSIONERS.

UNPRECEDENTED * 77* ACTION.O-

VEH
.

HALF A MIMJON DI iTIUBUTE-

D.Jouisiana

.

State Lottery Company
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 yeari by the leglflUtuie-

or education *! and charitable purposes with a
capital ol $ l,000,0(0-to whloha reserve funclol Orel-

J60 000 hu slnoo been added.
Byac OTtrwhclmlDg popular vote Its franchlte

was made a pait ol the pretent etnto constitution
adopted December 2d , A. U. 1879-

.Ita
.

grand ( Ingle number drawings take place
monthly.-

It
.

never Beaten or poetronou.
Look at the lollowIrK distribution-

.181st
.

Grand Monthly and the
EXfRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUAL

DRAWING

In tbo Academy of Stujlc , New Orleans. Tuesday ,
June 10,1886 , under the peraonil BUPCIvision and
management ol Gen. Q. T. BKAUUKQAUD , of
Louisiana , and Gen. JUI3AL A. EAIILN , ot Virginia ,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000ra-

TNotice. . Tickets are Ten. Dollars only-
.Ilavea

.
, 5. Fifths , 8' '. Tenths , 91.

LIST or romal
1 CAPITA !. PniZK OF. . . J160.000 IHO.OO-
C10H4NDPH12EOF . . . W.COO 60.0CO

1 do do 20,000 20,000
3 LiUOK PHIZES OF 10,000 25,000
4 do do 6,000 0,000

JOtrUK.01-
601'rUei

1,000 20,000-
6COol-

lOOPrlicaot
25,000

300 80,000
200 Prlxea ol 200 40.COO
000 Prizes o < 100 B,000

1000 PrUes oi (0 56,00-

0irraoimiTiox rams.
100 Approximation 1'rlwi ol I2CO SD.COO-

ICO do do 100 10,000
100 do do 78 7,6C-

OW9 PrUc , amounting to I4S2.6CO

Application lor rates to clubs should ba made only
to theotfloa cl the Company In New Orleans

For further Information write deafly Rlvtaj to-

uldresa. . POSTAL NOTES , Kirrets Money Orderl , oi
Sew York Exchange In ordinary letter , Currency
iy Kzpieu ( all sums ol |5 and upward ! at our ex-

xnsejaddremd , u A. DAUPHIN ,

Or M. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans. U.
COT Heventh 81. , Washington P. 0.-

Uake
.

P 0 , Uouer Orderl payable and addreai

NATIONAL BANK
K ir Orlewii , La,

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE DT OMAHA TO BUY

UIlRiNHl T U EKE

DEWEY
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United Statoa

To Select From.-
NO

.-

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELbl&ANT PASSENGEB ELEVATOR

ITKIJ TO iNsuin : IN OTIUU: COMPA NIKS ,

Remember These Important Facts
CONCKUN1NG

The Mutual Life Insurance Company ,

OF NEW YORK.
1. His tlio OLDESTnctlro Ulo Insurance Company In thl ) country.
2. It lallio I.MU1BSV Lite Insurance Compnny by ninny millions ol dollars In the woiM.
3. Ita rites nf | ir * inmB! nro l.OEU tbtn Iliwo ol nny older company.
4 It has no "ftocktiol lors"tocUlm nny part of Its tirolUi.
6. Hoflor no BUIHMKi uodcr the iiimoot Insurance for jpccuhtlon lij jpochl ( hsscs upon tlio-

nltfaitimti of each of cr.
6. Its present Ullo CASH UKSOLHOES those of any other Lite Inturinos Compmy In tlio

world.It .
has received In cash ff3m ill sourccn. from February. 1843 , to Jamiarv , ISPf , f270f07riF4CC.

It has returned to the poorla , In cash , tram February , 1843. to January , US5 ,
Its cish Assets on Ilio let ol Januar,18S5 , amount to moro than

W. F. ALLEN , MEHKILL & FEHGUSON ,

Cienerftl Apcnt for Gen , A t? . for
Nebraska , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming nnd-

Ulnh.
Mich'gan' , Indiana , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa

. nnd Minnesota.-
Detroit.

.

Office Cor.Farnam nnd 13th St.Over litNat'I. . Michigan.-
M.

.
Bank , Omaha , Neb . F. ttOimUlt.

Special Agent for Iowa , Council Bluffs , Iowa

A. ruLLortK , Kup. & Snpt. a. r. N. BADLKH , Aest. Enp , n. w. DIAMOND , Asst Soo-

yMISSOUKI VALLEY BBID&E AND ]RON WORKS
A. MoLOUTII AND II. A WISE , Agents.-

Uon'fg's
.

and Dealers In

, Steel , Howe
Truss and Comb-

inationBRIDGES
For Railroads and Highways
Turn Table ; , Draw Spans , Hoot

Tmseo' , Vlcrs ana Sub ¬

structures-

.Ins'ey

.

'
, Shlie & Tullocl ;

PKOPIUKTOUS.
office and works ,

LKAxWORTH , KA-

H.rieasosend

.

us notice ol all bridge work to bo let. Ccrrctpondoncosollcltcd from crgtnccra and
ntractors , etc.

trifled away tliclr Tntithfnl Isror nnd power , Trhonro-
EnfTrrinifrom tcnlhlo DKAlVS ami LObSl S , who arc ,
IMrorUNTnm ! unlit lor niarrlnpe.
MEN of all ages , who find their POWER
ami 1 Utility , uurtoPaml SKXl'Ai blltUNUTH weakened. orearly li.iblls or KXC1MSES , c"ccclvo a positive ) nnd InstiiiKOil RK. NO miller of how lent uiudliiK the casomay be , or who
lias lulled to Liiri'.by n few weeks or months nso ot the celebrated

MYRTLEAIN TREATMENT
Atltnme without exposure , luLF.SS time , andtor L.U33 money than

nny olhcrinillioil Intlicworld. Weak back , licadncbc , EillSBIONS ,
lassitude , InssnrEplrltsamlamMtlon. tlno3iv thoughts , d r a IL il I ul
dreams , dcfi memory , IMl'OTHNCU , fits. Impedimenta to-
ni.irrlaL'n. . aucl ninny oilier Byinploins leading to CONSUMPTION or
INSANITY , are promptly removed b > tills treatment , and ;

manhood restored.
Married Men , ortJioscwJio intend to marry ,
RI7MEMIIER , pcrr ct sctuil slrciiKlh means , hcahli , Timorous all-spring , lonp II fo nnd tlio lovoand respect ot n faithful Wink men should be restored to vigor A

manhood before marrlapc 1roiifs. IfNtliiiiiiilnlH anil valuable treatise clamps.
3Sstabl877.Addrcss) The Climax Medical Co , 5O4 , St. Louis , Mo ,

ERTEL'S HAY PRESSES.

Are the Cheapest , Most Durable. Smallest in Size and Lightest in
Weight.-

Wlthnobay
.

prcssoiolony kind can tile amount of work pro 'ucod , euch little expense ( ten tons ol hay
and cncrt'i' load rillrosil box car , ) as rat be tlcm. . with tlic Krtc.1 lmrro > cd Machines Warranted or no-
BRlo. . For Illiistiatcd new circular address , EKTEIj & CO , , Oulncy , Illinois.
Mention On aha lice. allom Established In 1663.

&&jxmJM-
g I have an entirely new stock o-

fII Choicest Woolen Clothing
for ? 1 , ? 5 and 80 , Worth Double

tlmb Amount.
Suits for 10812.50 , $15 , 817.50 and

$20,
Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed. This offer should

bring us mauy now customers.

[ [ gutter's Mammoth Clothing House ,

1001 Farnam , Corner 10th Sts.

IHJ1DMPXNGJSOLTID ,
Manufacturers of Ornamental

Dormer Windows. Window Cape , UetillloSkv.UghtB , &o. 7ln , Iron and tlate Ilooferg ,
310 South 12th 8treetOrrahaNcli. Work done In any paitol the country-

.13th

.

Tuu Cur Suous A Bimciuii Yuw ot ODB-

N w

Polar , Dry Air , Self Ventilating

HARD WOO-

DREFBIGERiTOES
Manufactured In the tx'ett perfect manner

from kiln-dry oak lunx rr harcoal filled ,
> lno lined , Kalraoltcd ; 00 Butvol |,, nj.-
toouly

.

paneled and designed (or the wants
ol a clou ol trade that waul the but goods
that can be D ado ,

Parties wishing epedaj sites can

Save from 15 io20 Per Cent

ty plao ng orJeri now ,

W. H , WRIGHT
Street , Set. Farnam &IIarnt i-

OMAHA. .


